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and build a new filtering plant. The
present system is inadequate to meet
the demands made upon it.

Engineers have been here and gone
over the present system, and found
that by adding larger lines from the
intake on the watershed, and moving

in the group, a Mr. Su'C', T'u H
of Passaic, X. J., whu '

with his trip and ,ht h,,.,
local folks, that hi- - w.
The Orphan's Friend ultr,i;n. xt.

it
the filtering plant to the intake, that I

all residences along the line between J

the intake and reservoir could bej
served. The plan has the approval, I

and is being urged by the state board;
of health.

therein expressed him-f- l;
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community. "
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". . . . one was made to

at home the moment tie pUl r
into the Waynesville Ma,r T
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Leased In Fines
Creek Township

(Continued from Page On.')

and were here Saturday to sign the
papers. The youngest is 63 and the

oldest, is 87.

The tract is on Wilkins Creek, and

adjoins the property of Carolina Pow-

er and Light Company. It is twenty-liv- e

miles from Waynesville,

At one time the tract was worked

M H. LaFollette, an uncle of the

famous LaFollette boys in Wiscon-

sin. Operations ceased, not because

of the lack of minerals, but because
and expensive costs ofof the roads,

getting the mineral ore out.

Mr. Sharpe pointed out that the
ore would have to be hauled to Lake

Junaluska, and there loaded on cars.
The hauling will be most expensive,
he said, and there is six miles of the

road which needs repair httdly, he

pointed out. He also said that the
county commissioners had agreed to

in getting the work on the
road.

When Mr. Hill bought the property

many years ago, he sunk a shaft JU

feet deep, and then a tunnel, some

eighty feet long to the bottom of the
shaft. The shaft and tunnel will be

before long, under the su-

pervision of Carter Bryson, mineral

engineer, of Canton.

Samples of the ore have proven
deposits are worth

that the mineral
and are rich inat least $50 a ton,

. , ..;i,. nm molybdenite,

siiuncB ox a pen, ana. a lew Cw.

comfortable and what v,a n,,.M

markable, moderately priced q!,,
In other words, visit, i Ut
'taken by the community as s,j

haonens at. snr-- aff,i,... "i-

While all this is being worked ou:,j
a special representative of the Muni-

cipal League, a water rate expert, has
been called to come here ana work
out a just and satisfactory .vholesale
water rate for Hazelwood. At pres-
ent there is no contract on he water
furnished Hazelwood. Members of
the two boards are in accord that a
contract should be executed.

"It must be remembered," one off-

icial said.
"That both towns are subject to a

.... .7: 7 ' "Kt m
inai wc vianuis are wanted u, y
You may rest assured, mai.v rf
will most certainly be back 'vt k,
and passing the gfHl word 8;,

perhaps induce others, 'tm. "

t.T. toy reason oi .tne meetings Wt U

court order and probable damage
suits from the Lake, if the sewerage
is not taken from Richland Creek.
The issue is serious, and we have no
time to lose in getting the plans un

ft J come to Know ami admire and
like many of your North CaJ
craftsmen. Troy Wyehe, I). K y
foi-- and O. T 41,. ... .derway to take up PWA and get this . . ..v llllUV1 LJ J, J

work done."
Representatives of the two towns

tion a lew, proved to be genuine
sons and fine men.

'These are just a few of the:,
sons for our impatience to rttum

Eating ripper hot dog

Streamlined wiener are now on
the market, each provided with a
zipper which can be allpped down
along the side of the hot dog,
making It possible for one to have
the meat without chewing the less
tasty traditional akin casing. Thta
young lady Is eating a ripper
wiener and holding one of the old

type.

boards, met this week with represen-
tative groups of Waynesville and
Hazelwood, and went over the matter
thoroughly. Business men were of

the Tar Heel state -b- ecause Xtij

Carolina really 'shows the w,
we like it."

leaa, zmt, ,andis made,
from which molybdenum

the opinion that 1 the project is
essential and unavoidable; 2 that

Anguat afternoon veraloa of September Mora

Torrid temperature trifling trouble for this tiny toddler who took
advantage of a New York street sprinkler's arrival to have himself

a shower and cool off.

is used for hardening sieei. ..

are traces of coffer.

i.v..h .V, mice of $50 a ton
BRE'R RABBIT (JKTS KVfNwork should be undertaken at once,

in order to relieve Lake Junaluska of HUNTINGTON, lnd.-K- V,- F,Jfor the oie,the averageis far above
that the costoutMr. Sharpe pointed

its handicap, and to provide relief em-

ployment this winter, and to avoid bit" pulled a fast one on a purss

dog here.

Over 2,000 Books
Borrowed From

Library In July
of mining the ore in

umuld move expensive.
ultimate additional cost exceeding
$100,000, should the PWA grant not The hare scurried into a tile!
be received.

DIES AFTER BEING ELECTED
SELLERSVILLE, Pa- - Harry Ren-ne- r,

58, of North Wales, Pa-- , arose to
thank kinsmen for electing him pres-

ident of the Haar Family Association.
As he started to speak he collapsed.
A physician pronounced him dead of

Should present plans work out, and
i l. w tW are now in Denver

NEW NICKEL NEARLY READY
Treaury officials, reporting vtork

on the new Jefferson nickel ahead of
schedule, said it should be ready for
the public in a few weeks. Experts
at the Philadelphia Mint will com-

plete the master die in a couple of
days.

the dog in full chase. The ho

caught its neck and shoulders in

narrow passage. Sheriff A.
The Mountaineer has learned that

The Waynesville Public library, acto be assayed, prove as satisfactoiy

as some others, Mr. Sharpe said it
legal action is unavoidable on the part
of Lake Junaluska, if the two towns Thompson had to break the tilt Jcording to the records of the libra

lar with an ax to release .him.turn down this proposition.rian, Miss Helen Medlord, enjoyed a heart attack.
splendid circulation during the month
of July. There were seventy-sevo- n

new readers taking out books, the
majority of this number being summer
visitors.

The circulation for the month to-

taled 2,164, with 259 juvenile fiic- -

h .

SMITH'S PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE COUNTY

75c HUDNUT 60c Lee. Jar $1.10 Large 25e AMMENS 55c Cream Box 500

Bath Ponds Angelus Heat Lady Facial

Powder Creams Lipstick Powder Esther Tissues

49c 32c 65c 14c 39c 19c

tion; 1,479 adult fiction; 124 juvenile
non-fictio- n; and 302 adult non-ficti-

would mean the estamisnmcn.,
small village at the scene of opera-

tion
machinery would be

Heavy mining
would

brought in, and the operations
underway in a big way.get

the koalin de-

posits
When asked about

in that action, Mr. Sha pe

said- - "We have all the metals theie
that" we can say grace over, and our

operations, and plans are to go after

the metals and leave the rest alone.

The possibility of a smelter on the

site, or even in the county is still
'remote, although it is the opinion

that one would pay
of Mr. Sharpe
if located at Lake Junaluska, where

rail and truck transportation are
available, and also adequate water.

..nr. ints of scientific WOIK

books read.
Miss Medford states that the vis

itors have been favorably impressed
with the library service here and
have expressed surprise at the num
ber and high type of the books in
the Waynesville Public Library.

C. Of C. Directors
Guests At Balsam

75c Pint

Squibb
Mineral OilSprings Hotel Mon,to do before we start actual mining

operations. A number of reports
from Denver, and itmust be received

The board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and a few invited 59cfriends, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,

S1P15 fD)IIUJ. C. Stiles, managers of Hotel Bal

50c

Phillips
MILK OF

MAGNESIA

29c
25c

Carters
LITTLE LIVER

PILLS

sam, at dinner Monday evening.
After dinner, President Ralph

Prevost called for reports from va

Bottle 100

Bayer
Aspirin

rious committees, including one on
the Labor Day celebration. Plans ate
going forward for the day, and all
merchants will observe Sunday hours.

PRESGRIPTIONS
We Invite You and Your Doctor To Visit Our Prescription Department.
You Always Get The Best At SMITH'S, There is No Better And The Saving

To You Is Evident By Smith's Reasonable Prices.
A parade, a band, two ball 59cgames, athletic events and a square
dance, will feature the day, with all

Two Registered Druggists To Serve Youentertainment being free.
The board discussed1 some activities 15cfor the fall months, aniong them be

ing lights for the athletic field at
the high school. Different phases of

$1.00 Jar

KRANKS

Lemon
Cream

59c

community activities were also dis
cussed by the board.

50c 25c 50c 40c

Tek Dr. West Iodent Lykolene
Tooth Brush Tooth Paste Tooth Paste Dental Cream

2 for 51c 2 for 26c 1 2 for 51c 2 for 40c
25c Size I 25c Size I 52c Size

HAS HARD TIME KEEPING PANTS

will perhaps be in NovemDcr ueiu.
we get going."

A group of men are now at work on

the Redmond property adjoining tne

tract just leased by Mr. Sharpe. The
research work andmen are doing

some of e shafts used

years ago.
The territory is quite rough in the

section where the minerals are, and
right now roads are a problem con-

fronting the group.
Under a WPA project, men are al-

lowed by the agency to work on lands

that show indications of becoming

mining centers, and work the prop-

erty up to the point where it can be

determined whether it will be profit-

able to continue or cease operations.
AH of the Walker heirs here

Saturday to sign the lease were over

sixty years of age. They were:

Ed H. Walker, .87, Crab tree; A. C.

Walker, 73, Crabtree; J. Lawrence
Walker, 71, Lake Junaluska; Nathan
P. Walker, 81, Crabtree; W. M. Walk-

er, 78, Lawrence, S. C; Dr. R. L.
Walker, 74, Crabtree; Mrs. Eva Jones,
63, Crabtree and Mrs. Lilly Hill,

daughter of the late Fannie Walker
McCracken.

Coming on the heels of the Fines
Creek mining announcement, comes
the report from Luther Cogburn, of
Cruso, that five men will spend
three days a week opening new shafts,
and renewing their prospecting ef-

forts on his 100-ac- re farm at Cruso.
Mr. Cogburn reports that at least

E5 shafts have been sunk on his
property, and that he is well pleased
with the mineral deposits found there.

In some shafts, he has extracted
mineral ore, and when a blow torch
was applied, malted silver ran
out. ,'

When two bandits walked into
Thomas O'Brien's saloon in New York
and told him to put up his hands, he
complied. When they demanded the
money in the cash register, he hand-
ed it over. But when they started to

Listerine ProphylacticProphylactic

60c Calif.

Syrup Figs

34c

1 Doz. Genuine

Caroid
and

Bile Salts

TOOTH POWDERTOOTH PASTETOOTH PASTEpull off O Bnen's pants, he waded in
with both fists. Police found O'Brien
after the fracas with a bullet in his 25c $1

60c Size

Depicatory

Neet
Cream

38c

26cfor forforside, another in his arm, and his pants
still on.

Thrifty Shoppers Specials For This Week End
Woodbury's

FACIAL SOAP

ALWAYS SERVING THE
BEST

We F eature
55c Powderw 10c

19c

Cigarettes
Leading Brands

15c Size I t
Pkg. 20 .. I

Tobacco
Prince Albert

forBittmoteAd
Lady

Esther

39 cIce CreamWant Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is ; Big Ben

Bottle 100

Alophen
Pills

49c
taken for less than 25c.

Ivory Soap
Large Medium

Size Size

8k 5c
Old Dutch

10c CLEANSER

15c
Tins 10cSaunook News

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Plemmons
spent Sunday with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Murray,
of Fines Creek.

SUPREME IN QUALITY

De Luxe Pint OA
Package ........ ZUC
Double Header
Ice Cream Cone . . . oC
Big Delicious A
Ice Cream Soda . . lUC

HOUSEKEEPING! ROOMS for couple
at Mrs. J. M. Kellett's, 215 Boyd
Avenue.

Alcohol
Pint Rubbing

U for .... 25c

50c

Jergens
Lotion
and 25c

Jergens
Cream
75c Value

15cWANTED To buy a copy of "North
Carolina Sketches" by Mary Nel-

son Carter. See Mrs. Towbridge,
at Hotel Gordon.

10c Roll

1000 Sheets

Scot
Tissue

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Eaveson, and Mrs. R. E.
Arrington spent Sunday with W. M.
Sparks, in Greenville, S. C.

Jhn Sparks and family and Miss
Mancia Arrington, visited friends and
relatives in Greenville Sunday.

Full Quart Welchs
GRAPE JUICE . .

3 Tall or 6 Small Pet or
CARNATION MILK . .34c 19cFOR SALE Sand, gravel and build-

ing rock, J1.00 and $1.50 per yard
delivered. H. B. Milner, Belle
Meade Service Station. Phone 9164.
Aug. 25-Sc- 1.

Big 50 oz. Tin Welchs
TOMATO JUICE , . . .

25c Milk
EAGLE BRAND19c 18c20c 32cfor

LAUNCH HOSPITAL DRIVE

SAVE at SMITH'S ltSfeaSgBUg ftli 1 SAVE at SMITH
Winston-Sale- m Baptists have

a campaign to raise $200,000 to
IDEAL MOUNTAIN TRIP Don't

miss the scenic drive to Eagles
Nest. Over 5,000 feet altitude.

'Aug. 1; ,
enlarge the Baptist Hospital to more
than double its capacity of 100 rooms.


